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BRITISH LABOR I
LEB GIVES 1
TALKTO A. F. L, I

international Organization of ! H
World Workers to Further '

Their Aims, Is Urged. - H
UNIONS WHO HELPED H

SWITCHMEN RAPPED

Catholic Organization of Can- - H
ada Denounced as Foe By H

One Speaker. H
MONTREAL. .Tunc 1 I. It Is

"pitiable," thnt ffie United States
has not nitlflcd the league of
milium?, Samuel Gonipcrs. ' prc.si- -

dent of the American Federation i

of Labor, declared hero today hi
an address before the federation's '

convention. If the league coven- - j

ant were .submitted to the Amerl- -
can people "without any other en- -
tangling questions It would be
overwhelmingly accepted," he '

said.
The labor draft or the league

covenant, he added, would, "help
In tho oT tho working
people of (he world and would
help workers in the most back- - IH
ward countries."

Mr. Gompcrs made a strong ap-pc-

to the convention to support VM
the league and "lead a helping
hand to ihc toners of the smaller
countries, and aid them to tako
their places among the civilized
nations of the world."

MONTREAL, June 14. Interna-tiona-l

organization of the World's
Union Workers to furthor their aims
and prevent another world war, was
advocated by J. W. Ogden, fraternal
delegate of the JBritlsh Trade Un-Io- n

congress In:ah address,liere jlqj.
day ljetore meaeder

Mr-- Ogden. however, warned the
tederation that it must ignore "any
jntrrnatlonale" similar to that form-e- d

in Russia or other countries.
"The only internationale we can

recognize is the one that is formed
on the right, proper and legal basis,"
ho added. "The ouly way we will be
able to prevent useless conflict is
by linking the workers of the world
into a great organization.

Tho spirit of organization is
spreading in England and the "non- - JM
unionist is almost extinct in that
country," Mr. Ogden nseerted. He
predicted that the British congress
would have a membership of 6,000,
000 by next August, an increase of
1,000.000 members in twelve months.

British workers, Mr. Ogden said,
have assured the government if it
would "smash" prices and profiteei-ing- ,

the workers would' ask no fur- - jH
ther wage advances and "wages will
attain their proper stability."

Mr. Ogden asserted that Hie labor
party in England was the second in
power, only being' outstripped by the
coalition party, which is "now
threatened by the great labor par- -

Labor Groups Rapped.
T. C. Cnshem, of Cleveland, was

given unanimous consent to intro-duc- e

a resolution, on behalf 6f the
International Switchmen's union,

central labor bodies which
recently aided the "unauthorized"
railroad srrikc in the United States.
The resolution was referred to com- -

J. A. McCleland, fraternal dele-gat- e

from the Trades and Labor Con-gros- s

of Canada, urged the federa-tio- n

to appodit a committee to
the Catholic Labor union

luovement and take steps to end its
activities in Canada.

The Catholic union, which has been
in existence about ten years, ho

is opposed to any interna
tional labor organization and has
been organized labor's "greatest y

in Cnuada."
"If you see lit to wake this

he continued, "I am
sure you will find conditions due to
Ihis organization are bad and to saj
the least appalling."

Mr. McCleland declared thai organ
ized labor was slowly "conquering
the Ono Big Union movement." Ht
pointed out that there are now 2,
o09 local unions in Canada, with a
membership of 2C0.217. N

In outlining the growth of the la fl
said, "We are growing slowly bul
are assured success."

Despito rejection of organized la
hor s demands by tho Kopubllcan par
ty, the American Federation of La-bo- r

will not abandon Us
political program. Samuel Gompers
declared here today at tho federation!
annual convention.

Rumors Circulated That Sen-

ator La Follette Will Be- - .
come Candidate.

t HARDING GREETED ON
:

. RETURN TO CAPITAL

Energetic Campaign to Be!

Conducted in Behalf of Re- -
publican Candidate.

ROCHESTER. Minn.. June
Physicians refused today to

Robert LaT'olleltc. of Wis-
consin, to make a statement regarding
rumors that he will head the, ticket
as presidential candidate of a now par-
ty, announced by Amos Plnchot. mem-
ber of the committee of forty-eig-

Senator LaFfillcitc was operated on a
week ago for, the removal of the gall
"sac and wi'H7remain In a hospital
here untllhe' ' completely recovers.
Hospital authorities tods&said he Is
Improving rapidly. .;8r ?
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yf Telegram. '!
hundred telegrams
found at his office

hs father, Dr.
and sister, Abaga.il.

and love, '

President Tafl,
Senator Hiram W.

Coolidge. the sena- -

lui a i mining jiid.ii--, OL'iiiLiur jviiox, aim
, a number of others. These messages!

were Identical with those previously
made public. I

. ' Sousjt Sends .Message.
I ' ' Senator Harding was especially

pleased with a telegram from John
Phillip Sousa, which said:

"Bless your musical soul. May
- God's harmonies bo with you forever."

Other messages received were from
Senator Pomerene, Democrat, Ohio,Ii and Representative and Mts. Nicholas
Longworth, of Ohio.

No engagements were made today
. for Senator Harding, who desired torest as much aa possible. The senator

said ho probably would leavo Washing-
ton tho last part of the week. Ho
plana to confer before Monday with
Chairman Will H. Hays, of the Repub- -

0 lican national committee, and other
; - Republican leaders, and then will tako

a rest before going to his home at
Marlon. O., about July- - i.

yl ONE KILLED, MANY HURTi IN WRECK AT CHICAGO

Hl; CHICAGO, June 3 4. One man wasHl ' killed and a score or more injured to- -

HI day when the Pero Marquette "resort
Hlfi special" bringing week-en- d parties

from Michigan summer resorts, crash-V- l
od Jiead on into an castbound freight
train In the South Chicago yards.

Railroad officiate say some one left
j "a switch open, allowing the freight
, train to run-I- on the westlound main
j track, directly in front of the passen- -
j gen' train'.,

NEW INSTRUMENT j

AIDS SIGHT OF

i AGING EMPRESS'

J , MADRID,-Jun- e 14. Former
f

Empress Eugenie of France is
(

able to see much better than for i

years past, thanks to au opera- -
tion for cataract, performed
since her arrival in Madrid,
where she is the guest of her
nephew, the duke of Alba. De-- I

spite her 94 years, the former
empress consented to undergo
the operation, performed by Dr.
Barraquer, a Barcelona oculist,
who invented n instrument for
cataract removal.

The frailty of Eugenie per-- ,
mitted the use of only a local
anaesthetic. The surgeon made
a slight incision in the cataract,
applied cocaine, and then the
delicate instrument which acts
on the suction principle, .was
used. After six clays the ob-

struction was drawn aside with-
out pain. When the bandages
were removed Eugenie was able
to read for the first time in
many years.

o o

ISf Liu I LUOOLD

Retreat Before Bolsheviki in,
Ukraine Executed in Good

Order, Says Report,
i

WARSAW. June 13. The Bol-
sheviki arc pouring Into the Kiev
region, backed by tho grcatc.it
number or dhblons the Poles
have ever faced, according to re-
ports received tonight. The Poles
arc wIThdrawliig their main
forces.

WARSAW", Juno 14. General Smig-loy- V

retreat hefore tho Russian Bol- -
shevlkl in Ukraine has been executed

Jin perfect order, acordlng to army
authorities here. Tho advance of "thes
Bolsheviki upon Chornobyk forced the
rntrofit.

In Polysia the enemy has lost sev-
erely while trying to break tho Polish
front near Glibow. One thousand
Bolsheviki reached the right bank of
the Dnieper, but were cut off and'
annihilated. The hundred were cap-
tured and many drowned.

olcs Damage City.
LONDON. June lj. liefore evao-- i

uatlng Kiev, acording to the latest
Bolsheviki communique Issued yester-
day, (he Poles blew up tho Vladimir
cathedral, the railway stations, the
electric power station and the aque-
duct. Destruction of the latter, the
communique says, doomed the popu-- l
lation to tho horror of epidemics. The'
communique addu:

"Capture of Kiov. wa3 effected byi
the Bolsheviki debouching to the rear
or tho enemy and capturing the KIov-Korobt-

railroad in the Korodlankaj
ssctor. We then ero.ssed the Dnieper,
river and entered tho city. Neat Yusil-ko- ff

we defeated the oncmy, who bj'i
fleeing In panic nonthweslward. aban-
doning military transports."

JU'iMirt Odessa Taken.
PARIS, Juno 14. Ukrainian troops,

acting In conjunction with Polish'
forces have occupied Odessa, according!
to a Havas dispatch from Constantln-- I
ople quoting reports current there on'
Saturday.

oo

COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW
IS APPROVED BY CHILE

SANTIAGO, Chile. June 11. The
senate today approved a bill provid-
ing obligatory primary instructions to
all children Under fourteen years of
age. Tiio measure now goes back to
tho chamber of deputies for its agree-
ment to slight amendments in theoriginal bill. Under the measures a
penalty of sixty days In prison or 100
pesos fine will bo Inflldted on tho
fathers of children not attending
school.

The senate also approved the bud-get for tho state railroads, which' In-
cludes a provision for Increases of sal-
aries to workers.

PASSENGERS SEARCHED
AFTER JEWELS STOLEN

PITTSBURGH, Pa Juno 14. Rail-
road detectives were notified upon thearrival from Chicago of a special trainbearing delegates from the Republican
national convention, of tho theft on
the train of Jewels valued at 550,000.
According to the police tho jewels
were tho property of the wlfo of. StateSenator Arthur Whitney, of Morris-tow- n,

N. J. The train was held here
f for., nu hour and "a fruitless searchwas made.

VIED COMMENT

0 N HARDING I II

'LONDON PAPERS'
i

jMany Believe Democrats Have
I Real Chance to Win With

Herbert Hoover.
I

FUTURE OF LEAGUE IS .

INTERESTING TOPIC

England and France Believe
Relations Will Continue

Harmonious.

LONDON. June 14. Warren G.
Harding's personality and record being
virtually unknown here, newspaper
comment this morning expresses
neither satisfaction nor disappoint-
ment with tho Republican cholco of a
presidential candidate. Several news-
papers refor to him as "a dark horse"
and inter that ho represents a com-
promise. Two or throe journals as-
sume the result of tho Chicago con-

vention has opened the possibility of
the election of a Domocrat US the
presidency.

Among those taking this view are
the London Times and the Daily News,
the latter telling tho Democrats "the
best card they can play Is to per-
suade Horbert Hoover to accept their
nomination in spite of everything."

League of Nations Talk.
The future of the league of nations

and of British-America- n relations are
points much discussed. Tho Morning
Post, which Is a stern oppone&S of
tho league, says: "Mr. Harding is a
politician, notan idoallstt and may.
o6Tfimna- - liimseYf." to the Amorlcan
people who show no marked liking for
being governed by edict frbni Mount
Sinai," and predicts that if; the Re-
publicans win, the league will fall to
the duujy atago of pious revolution.

Curiosity as to' how Mr. Harding In-

terprets Ellhu Root's "ambiguously
worded-- ' plank is expressed by pie
Telegraph, which thinks It will not bo
surprising "if this ambiguity was de-
liberately cultivated on the principle
that the least said the soonest mend-
ed, as it will be much easier t2 abuse
Mr. Wilson's failure than to'rrfuggest
a satisfactory alternative."

No Fear of Relations.
The Times referring to a statement

by Its Chicago correspondent that the
British must be prepared for a "thor-
ough readjustment of their relations
jvlth the United Slates and his pre-
diction that tho process will not be
easy."' says: "That depends in a great
measure upon ourselves. If wo have a
straight, clear and honest policy in
world affairs affirmatively based upon
those principles which are common to
us and Americans, we may have tire-
some disputes to reach an agreement
but there can be no doubt as to the
results."

"The vagueness of the Republican
platform." the newspaper continues,
"leaves plenty of scope for its favora-
ble Interpretation in strong and hon-
est hands. We have much faith in the
American conscience, and if we appeal
to it we must come into court with
clean hands.'

Tho Express bellovos that friendly
relations with Great Britain will un-
doubtedly be part of Mr. Harding s
policy.

Comment hi Purls.
PARIS, June 11. Few newspapers

here comment on the action of tho
Republican national convention at
Chicago, although thy all devote con-
siderable space to the nominations.

"It is a triumph of the machine of
the party organization, or ils bosses,
over personalities sufficiently power-
ful or well supplied with funds to be
In a position to appeal directly to
tho nation," declares Perlmax. politi-
cal editor of the Kcho d Paris.

In examining tho platform of the
Republican parly, Pertinax pays spec-
ial attention to the possible resuscita-
tion of tho Panama controversy and
tho Canadian wood pulp question.

This posture relative to England and
Canada, he finds, to a certain extent,

'symptomatic but ho adds: .,
Silcnco on Ireland.

"We need not fear that such an at-
titude will degenerate into absentation
from European affairs or hostility to- -,

ward Europe. Too many elements of.
the Republican party are bound up
Into our affairs and our
tlons. The silcnco observed regarding
Ireland shows tho desire felt at Chi-
cago to keep on good terms with
England,"

Saint Brlce. In tho Journa.1, thinks
the nomination was a triumph of party
discipline, remarking; "Tho organ-
izers had to steer between two rocks
a battle between persons and a class
of principles and they maneuvered
with remarkable skill.

Don't Like Johnson.
''Mr. Harding i3 a champion of the

international point of view which
raised tho American senato against
the Versailles treaty," says tho Jour-
nal. "But all Frenchmen aro gttatly
satisfied with tho elimination o't Hi-
ram Johnson, whose heart and "spirit
have never been greatly in favor In
France. Mr. Harding Is of a type
mado up of uprightness and kindness
and work. Ho deserves our respect
and our generous sympathy,''

Tho newspaper comments on the
fact that Mr. Harding is an Intlmato
friend of Myron T. Horrlok, former
United States ambasttador to francoand a- - real friend to this country. .

HUGHES SPEARS

III WELLESLEY

ON DESWOGBACY

Denying Free Expression of
Political Opinion Held

Death to Republic.

"SECURITY LIES IN

PEOPLE'S INTELLIGENCE"

Given Large Discretionary
Powers to Official Unwise

Policy, Lawyer Asserts.

WELLESLEY, Mass.. June
E. Hughes, in an address at

the Wellcsley collcgo commencement
exercises today, cautioned his hearers
that In an appreciation of the diffi-
culties which have accompanied the
period after the war "wo must avoid
a distorted view and wc must not fail
to realir.o that the great heart of the
nation has not changed m a few
months." His subject was "the pa-
triotism of peace."

He-- contrasted the unified efforts to
wartime with "the absence of a com-
pelling motive." and "the rush of com-
peting Interests" that have followed.

Sure Base or Liberty.
"Unless we have in peacetime," ho

said, "that dominant sentiment which
prompts a continuous and

devotion to public ends, tho sacri-
fices of patriotism In war will havo
been in vain. Our national ideals are
not bound up in anything short of
fit n 111 Icli In r nrrl mnln(n1ninr orhiioHtYi- -

Uonal government as th,eBure basojofi
IIUoiuv,
' '.'It is a'spunous patrJo'tism that1 is
linked to the triumph of tany crded
or class or becomes the vehicle ol
bigotry. The commongood rooted In
the essential institutions of justice
and individual liberty that Is the na- -
tion ideal.

Free Institutions.
"Wo have talked so much of fi'eo

institutions that wo aro apt to think
that they will take care of "themselves.
Our regent and current experiences
should disabuse Us of this nation. Wc
havo t

too many evidences of a
readiness to take advantages of oppor-
tunity to 'establish autocratlp. adminis-- 'tration. Tho tendency, to .crave and
assert arbitrary power, lo use. power
ruthlessly, is more apparent with us
than devotion to the cause, of lib-- !
crty. :

Motto For Donipcra'cy.
'The motto for democracy" must be'

educate, educate, educate," continued
Mr. Hughes. "You can find no other
security than the intelligence and con-
science of tho people. But. you can-
not at once educate and stifle opinion.

l There is hope in the Trqu air, there Is'
j tonic in confidence in 'ultimate sue- -
cess of what you strongly, believe to j

be true, but the policy of denying
free expression is its vital force.

Warning Issuing.' j

"Tho practice of pulthig large dis-
cretionary powers at the. disposal of
officers needs a curb. Tfija patriot In
peace demands government upon
established principles, and he should

j always bo ready lo eontcit officialism
and bureaucracy, with ItL're.'ullness to
suppress Individual frpeupm by caprl-- '.clous administrative action, andto in-- !
stall In departments of a Supposed free
government what is nothing short of a
reign of terror. ' J

President Ellen F. PtfotHeton an- -
nounced that Wellcsley Inid received
from Charles E. Goodspeed'of Wallas- - ;

town his Ruskln collection, said to
be unsurpassed in this gountrj1, and
from the general education board a'promise of JGuO.OuO toward, an endow- -
ment fund of Sl.uuo.OOa.pf which tho
Income is to be used in providing per-
manently for Increased salaries.

oo :

SUGAR LANDED IN
N- - Y-

- AT 15. CENTS;

JJL'B.VOS --MMES, JunO Based
jon the domestic priceat which Fred-
erick J. Stlmson, United'" States am-- 1

bassador to Argentina, dblalned H,-- 1

000 tons of sugar for the account of:
tho United States, plus the transpor-

tation cost, it is estimated the sugar'
'Will bo landod in N'nw York at fifteen,
cents a pound. It probhly will re- -,

quire five ships to transport tho sugar.
President Irigoyen'u action in waiv-

ing tho exportation restrictions is
here to have been decidedupon as a special favor t6 tho United

States.
In addition to the sugar obtained

for tho United States government, it
is learned that private Interests have
contracted for a total of i' 50,000 tons
for exportation to tho United States.

w U

ONE CONVICT ESCAPES IN
DARING PRISON BREAK

JEFPERSON CITY. Mo June M.
One prisoner escaped from tho Mis-
souri penitentiary hero early Sunday
as the result of a plot between three
of tho prisoners to obtain their free-
dom by riding an empty coal enr down
an incline from the power houso, to
crash through tho prison gates.

Tho car battered its wov through
tho gafo but overturned just outside
tho prison wall, One prisoner was re-
captured and the third, Iia'd abandon-
ed tho attempt. Vv. J""

jhfo It but a scrap of" raff;
j This symbol which we call the flag,

ill A'1011 of cotton, over-rul- l.
V v

ff A worm'B cocoon, a sheep's lont wool? V SV 'V
J A 3fcrap of But ln Itfl seams nS

. Are stitched men's memories and dreains;xs ' '- -

" ' And drum and trumpet, lyre and harp NI ft,
A (i ; Are woven, in its woof and warp;

r And pregnant hopes and deep desires. Vw7) Lovod of our sons as of our sires. -

How shall yon tear its threads apart t
, Who&e shuttle is a peoplo's heart?

Wj What Is it but a dash of dye
BISIa wh'ch we havo streaked across the sky, w!13yF
rj&gg Making obeisance, proud but prone. $aP?H

: As heathen to their gods of stone? flji
HI A dash of dye? But so appears s g

p The color of our faiths and fears, 1
s 5 Oar toll and turmoil toward' the light, I- Our wounds of wroug in quest of right.
g H s And when our wounds aro turned to scars H.gag. Wc symbolize them into stars! r lr

So "ot the symbol makes demands. Uii?if
j W But that for which the symbol stands.

'

jwjj
- I'v What is it but a gasp of gush lv

i SI To which wje how the while we hlush, jiij
y.fj A song, a pharse, a shibboleth Wj
I To lure men even unto death? j' f

vy So be it, then, and rest content. T
U For what is life but sentiment? y ."

r o Wo live, we love and through the years Q
s T Our smiles aro salted of our tears.

"J Strength dies, Love weeps, hut turns away ..
; To guard a Iaughirig child at play, I

i I
. And, playing, spies ,(;ho flab above -'"

! N-r- H - - Wtol!:.mbo U IfeaniUove. .:.aftfsJ5iB5SUS-- w- (Copyi-ight-; "1020, i. JB. A.)

COOLIDGE GOES

BACK 10 DESK

'TO FjNISH 10'
Vice Presidential Nominee Will

Not Resign Governorship to
Help Campaign. N

BOSTON. June 1J. :Govcrnor Cool-idg- o

returned to his desk at the stnte-hous- o

today to "finish his job." This
was the word which camo ln reply to
the question whether he would resign
in order to devote himself entirely to
the Republican national campaign in
tho interest of Senator Harding and
himself.

The governor will offer to assist in
the campaign but. according to his
secretary, Henry V Long, his activity
will bo conditional on his ability to do
full justice to tho demands of his pres-
ent office He has 'finished every job
he has ever undertaken and intends
lo complete his record as governor
without slighting the job In hand to
try for another, the secretary said.

Governor Coolidge has before him
several important state matters, In-

cluding a special session of tho logls-- j
lature next fall to recodify tho stat-- i
utes.

To one of the friends who congrat- -
ulated him on his nomination for the
vice presidency, the governor re-
marked:

"1 don't know about that; the gov-
ernorship of Massachusetts has always
been considered the second most im-- i
porta nl office In the Unllvd States."

oo

'four who attempted to
kill turk ruler, die

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 11!. (By
lhe Associated Press.) Danind Ferid
Pallia, Turkish grand vizier, left today
for Paris.' Tho general impression in
Constantinople Is that Dauuid Forid
will not sign the treaty in its present
form. It being pointed out that if he,
dftl so his life would be In danger.

An attempt was made recently to as-- !
sasslnate the grand vizier. Before his
departure today the four men con- -
vlctcd of plotting to bring about hisi
death wore publicly hanged. The word
"Assassin" was printed on the white
shirts which they wore. Three of tho
loxecuted men were former army offi-
cers.

oo

NEWLY RELEASED SAILOR
IS DROWNED IN CREEK

MASON CITY, la., Juno 14. Tho
body of L'rcd L. Gross, 24, who 'was
given an honorable discharge from the
navy less than two weeks ago, wtu;
pulled from a creok bod this morning
after ho had disappeared while swim-
ming last night. His parents reside at
Denver, Colo.

- on
SI11PS LEAVE GALVESTON.

GALVESTON, Texas, June Two
loaded- .freighters, the first sailings
from this gulf .port for several weeks,
on account of the dock workers' strike,
cleared here Sunday.

i

Utah Traffic"" Expert Declares
Railroads Here Least in

Need of More Revenues.

WASHINGTON, June H. Western
Shippers continued today to present
arguments to the Interstate commerce
commission against the granting of

,the demand of the railroads for in-- 1

creased freight ratf-- s to yield, them an
additional billion dollarsl n revenue.

W. II. Pickett, manager of the Traf-
fic Service Bureau of Utah told tho
commission that the western trans-

continental lines wore the least in need
of Increased revenues and to support
Ills contention presented statistical

as lo the earnings and expenses
of those roads.

no

DISTRICT ATTORNEY AND
AIDE SUED FOR MILLION

NEW YORK, June H. Suit for)
$1,000,000 damages was filed in fed- -

oral court hero today by attorneys for
Gasten B. Means against District At-
torney Edward Swann. and Assistant
District Attorney John T. Dooling.

Tho complaint charges the defend-
ants with conspiring with officials of
the Northern Trust company, of Chi-
cago, "to bribe and corrupt witnesses"
lo testify falsely against the plaintiff
In his trial for murder of Mrs. Maude.
Kobinson King and to defeat probata
of tho alleged hist will of James l'
King, of Chicago. hir husband.

TWO MEN ARE BLOWN TO

PIEGES BY EXPLOSION!

MIAMI. Fla., JuncTn. Two menj
were blown to atoms and a tlij-- badl
injured when eight, pounds uf dyna-- ,
mile exploded on board their boat at.
Middlcrtver. The dead are. Ed Shack-
elford of Fort Lauderdalo and E. S.
Roberts of Colaluitchee. Fla Tho
parly had been dynamiting fish.

TWO BROTHERS AND AIR !

PILOT DIE IN CRASH!

FOItT BRAGG, Calif., Juno 14.
Lynn Mollndy. San lranclsco airplane t

pilot, and Wallace and Clarence John-
son, brothors, of Inglebroolc, Cal., werei
Instantly killed Sunday whon an air- -'
plane in which they wcro riding col- -
llded with another machlno at an nl-- i
tltudo of 1000 feet and crashed to the!
earth in flames. '

oo

MEXICO SENDS ENVOY TO
SCANDINAVIAN NATIONS

MEXICO CITY. June 14. Ferdi-
nand L. Rca, whoso appointment as
Mexican diplomatic representative In
Chrlstiunla, wa-- s announced Juno 12,
will be named envoy to Sweden and
Denmark lu addition to his duties In
Norway, according to El Universal.

ATTEMPT IVIADE TO KILL
CANDIDATE IN CHILE

SANTIAGO. Chile, June 14. An
to assassinate Arturo Alessan-dr- l,

presidential candidate of the Lib-or- al

Alliance, occurred this morning.
Three shoto- - wcro fired at him, but ho
was uninjured.

Ho was speaking from the balconv
of his houso when tho shots were H
fired. If Is son, rushing nt tho assail- - jHnnt, disturbed the would-b- e assassin's ll


